PREVENTION, PUBLIC HEALTH AND MAINTAINING HEALTH COMMUNITIES

IA1 Public Health Approaches: Epidemiology: Risk Identification and Population Studies

Readings:


Reference: Beiser, M., “Psychiatric Epidemiology” (chapter 29 of …)

IA2 Public Health Perspectives: Epidemiology: Mental Illness and Elderly

Readings:


IB1 Public Health: Prevention Concepts and Screening

Readings:


IB2 Public Health Perspectives: Public Health Research and Intervention

Readings:


IB3 Prevention: Suicide

Readings:

Pennsylvania OMHSAS, “Pennsylvania Youth Suicide Prevention Plan.”

IB4 Prevention: Violence

Readings:


IC1 Services Research: Overview

Readings:

IC2 Services Research: Community Based Research

Readings:


**Cruz, M.**, “Mental Health Services Research and Community Psychiatry,” AACP Handbook of Community Psychiatry, McQuistion, Ranz, Feldman and Sowers (Eds), Springs Publication, NY, in press

IC3 Services Research: Meaningful Outcome Measures

Readings:


“**Consumer Action Response Team (CART) Fact Sheet.**” 2002G:\Repository\Staff\Fellows\Paul’sWork Vol. 4\FactSheet.doc.

**CART Individual Interview Questionnaire Consumer/Family Demographics.**” Nov. 2006MD\Database\INTERVIEW\REV-INTForm—000127.


ID1 Social Determinants of Mental Health: Overview

Readings:


ID2 Social Determinants of Mental Health: Social Exclusion and Health Disparities

Readings:


IE1 Disaster Psychiatry: Crisis Response and Management

Readings:

Ursano Chapter


Reference: Rosen, L, “Crisis Management in the Community.” MJA Practice Essentials, Mental Health

IF1 Politics and Policy: The Larger Context of Behavioral Health

Readings


IF2 Politics and Policy: Substance Use: Criminalization and Harm Reduction

Readings:


IF3 Politics and Policy: Social, Economic and Political Dimensions of Incarceration

Readings:
Haimowitz, S., “Slowing the Revolving Door: Community Reentry of Offenders with Mental Illness.” Psychiatric Services, vol. 55, no. 4, April 2004
Rivas-Vasques, R. et al., “A Relationship-Based Care Model for Jail Diversion.” Psychiatric Services, vol. 60, no. 6, June 2009

HISTORICAL AND PHILOSOPHIC FOUNDATIONS OF COMMUNITY PSYCHIATRY

IIA1 Current System and its History: The Evolution of Community Mental Health Services

Readings:

IIA2 Current System and its History I: Overview of Federal, State and County Systems

Readings:
Office of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services. www.dpw.state.pa.us/About/OMHSAS
SAMHSA Agency Overview. www.samhsa.gov/About/background.aspx
IIB1 History of Addiction: Non-Medical Model Twelve-Step and Self Help Recovery.

Readings:

Curley, B., “Wrong Words Used to Define, Defame Addiction and Recovery.” Feature commentary
Reference: Archives: “The History of Drugs and Man.” (no reference)

IIB2 History of Addiction: Recent Developments in Addiction Treatment

Readings:

Westermeyer, J., “The Role of Cultural and Social Factors in the Cause of Addictive Disorders.” Addictive Disorders, vol. 22, no. 2, June 1999

IIC1 History: Children’s Services; CASSP

Readings:

ACCR Child and Family Committee, “Guidelines for Developing Resiliency and Recovery Oriented Behavioral Health Systems for Children and Families.” In Recovery from Mental Illness & Addiction: We Can & We Do!

IIC2 Community Psychiatry and Academia: Community Engaged Scholarship

Readings:


IID1 Alternative Concepts of Psychiatry

Readings:


ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCING OR PUBLIC BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES

IIIA1 Transformation: Recovery, Resiliency and Recovery Oriented Care

Readings:


SAMHSA, Transforming MH Care in America, www.samhsa.gov/Federalactionagenda/NFC_EXECSUM.aspx

III A2 Transformation: Change and Impact on Behavioral Health Stakeholders

Readings:


III B1 Clinical Administration: Introduction to Continuous Quality Improvement

Readings:


III B2 Clinical Administration: Use of Clinical Tools

Readings:


AACP, “ROSE-Recovery Oriented Services Evaluation.”


III B3 Clinical Administration: The Service Array; Assessing Service Intensity Needs

Readings:


IIIB4 Clinical Administration: Documentation, Accreditation and Accountability.

Readings:


IIIB5 Clinical Administration: Integrated Assessment, Planning, and Documentation

Readings:


IIIB6 – Clinical Administration: Elements of Program Development

Readings:


Reference: Sabin, J.E., “A Credo for Ethical Managed Care in Mental Health Practice.” Hospital and Community Psychiatry, vol. 45, no. 9, Sept. 1994


IIIB7 – Clinical Administration: Program Development and Implementation

Readings:

Nonstad, K and Webster, C.D., “How to Fail in the Implementation of a Risk Assessment Scheme or Any Other New Procedure in Your Organization,” The Community Mental Health Journal
Reference: Mitton CR et al, “Continuity of Care and Health Outcomes Among Persons with Severe Mental Illness.” Psychiatric Services, 56:1070-76, 2005

ADD

IIIC1 Administration: Methods of System Evaluation

Readings:


IIIC2 Administration: Program Evaluation Processes

Readings:


IIIC3 Administration: Health Care Financing: How Money Flows and Clogs

Readings:

IIIC4 Administration: Health Care Financing II: Meeting Cost of Care Needs

Readings:


The American College of Mental Health Administration, “Financing Trends, history, and Lessons, Learned.” Pittsburgh, 2003


IIIC5 Administration: Health Care Financing III; Alternative Models

Readings:


IIIC6  Administration: Resource and Care Management: Introduction to Managed Care

Readings:

Minkoff, K., “Public Sector Managed Care and Community Mental Health Ideology” in *Managed Mental Health Care in the Public Sector – a Survival Manual*, Kenneth Minkoff, MD and David Pollack, MD (Eds.), Harwood Academic Publishers, The Netherlands, 1997


IIIC7  Administration: Developing and Managing Budgets

Readings:


IIIC8  Administration: System Dynamics and Behavior

Readings:


IIIC9  Administration: Organizational Leadership: Creating a Mission and Vision

Readings:


“Why Mission Matters.” In Leader to Leader Journal, no. 17, Summer 2000


IIIC10 Administration: Strategic Planning

Readings:

Conway, J.B., “Developing a Strategic Plan: What is a reasonable first-year strategic plan to better address medication errors in psychiatry?” Psychiatric Services, vol. 55, no. 3, March 2004


LEADERSHIP AND PSYCHIATRY

IVA1 Role of the Psychiatrist: Transformation of Psychiatry

Readings:

Sowers, W.E., MD and Thompson, K.S. (Eds.), “Keystones for Collaboration and Leadership: Issues and Recommendations for the Transformation of Community Psychiatry,” The AACP, PPLC, ACOBH, CPR

IVA2 Role of the Psychiatrist: Role of the Medical Director

Readings:


IVA3 Role of Psychiatrist: Careers in Public Service Psychiatry

Readings:


Reference: Simon, R.I. and Williams, I.C., “Maintaining Treatment Boundaries in Small Communities and Rural Areas.” Psychiatric Services, vol. 50, no. 11, Nov. 1999

IVA4 Role of the Psychiatrist: Supervision and Teaching in Transformation Context

Readings:


IVB1 Leadership: Consultation and Advisory Methods

Readings:


IVB2 Leadership: Exercising Influence and Authority

Readings:


IVB3 Leadership: Supervision and Motivation

Readings:

Archives: “The Providers and Their Provisions.”
IVB4 Leadership: Coalition Building; Organization and Facilitation

Readings:


IVB5 Leadership: Training Public Service Psychiatrists

Readings:

- Sowers W et al. Workforce Development

Reference:

IVB6 Administration: Difficult Personnel Management

Readings:


IVB7 Leadership: Working With Treatment Teams

Readings:

- Bell Chapter
- Diamond, R.J., “Multidisciplinary Teamwork,” *Practicing Psychiatry in the Community: A Manual,* Chap 19, pp 343-360
INTEGRATED BEHAVIOR HEALTH SERVICES

VA1 Addictions: Co-occurring MH/Addictions

Readings:


VA2 Addictions: MH/Addictions: Family, Peers, Community

Readings:

AACP, “AACP Position Statement of Program Competencies in a comprehensive Continuous Integrated System of Care for Individuals With Co-Occurring Psychiatric and Substance Disorders.
AACP, “Principles for the Care and Treatment of Persons with Co-Occurring Psychiatric and Substance Disorders, Feb, 2000
Department of Health and Human Services, SAMHSA, “Understanding Evidence-Based Practices for Co-Occurring Disorders,” Overview Paper 5
ACCR Hope and Change Booklet

VB1 Primary Care: Assessing Needs, Service Options in BH Setting

Readings:

Druss, B.G. and Mauer, B.J., “Health Care Reform and Care at the Behavioral Health-Primary Care Interface.” Psychiatric Services, vol. 61:1087-1092, 2010
AACP (American Association of Community Psychiatrists), “Position Paper on Interface and Integration with Primary Care Providers, Approved 10-10-02,”
**Reference:** Miller, C. et al, “Barriers to Primary Medical Care Among Patients at a Community Mental Health Center.” Psychiatric Services, vol. 54, no. 8, August 2003


**VB2 Service Models:** Primary Care: Integrated Care for Physical Health; Co-located Services

**Readings:**

Wang, J. et al, “Mental health Services Received by Depressed Persons Who Visited General Practitioners and Family Doctors.” Psychiatric Services, vol. 54, no. 6, June 2003


**Reference:** Felker, B.L. et al, “Preliminary Outcomes from an Integrated Mental health primary Care Team.” Psychiatric Services, vol. 55, no. 4, April 2004

**Reference:** Ustun, T.B. and Gater, R., “Integrating Mental Health into Primary Care.” Current Opinion in Psychiatry, vol. 7, 1994

**VC1 Developmental Disabilities:** Approaches to Integrated Care

**Readings:**


**VD1 Transition Age Services:** Creating Smooth Transitions to Adulthood

**Readings:**


Pottick, K.J. et al, “U.S. Patterns fo Mental Health Service Utilization for Transition-Age Youth and Young Adults.” J. of Behavioral Health Services & Research, 2007
Sequential Intercept Model; Diversion from Criminal Justice

Readings:


Creating a Collaborative Environment

PRACTICE APPROACHES TO PERSON CENTERED CARE

VIA1 Consumer/Family Issues: The Consumer-Provider Dialogue

ACCR Guidelines

VIA2 Consumer/Family Issues: Advance Directives and Service Choice

Readings:


VIA3 Consumer/Family Issues: Developing Natural Supports, Working With Families

Readings:


VIA4 Consumer/Family Issues: The Local Consumer Movement: PSAN, NAMI, ACCR, CSP

Readings:


VIA5 Consumer/Family Issues: Family Dynamics and Systems Change

Readings:


Ibid., “Ch. 10: Strategic and Systemic Therapies.”

VIA6 Consumer/Family Issues: Engaging Family Supports—Goals, Obstacles, Interventions

Readings:


VIB1 Collaboration and Empowerment: Recovery Oriented Services and Psychiatry


AACP Transformation of Psychiatry
V1B2 Collaboration and Empowerment: Principles of Service Plan Development

Readings:

Adams, N. and Grieder, D., “Planning the Trip.” In Treatment Planning for Person-Centered Care: The Road to Mental Health and Addiction Recovery, Elsevier Academic Press, NY, 2005

ACCR, “ACCR Quality Improvement Committee Brief Explanations for Recovery/Service Planning Principles.”


V1B3 Collaboration and Empowerment: Psychiatric Rehabilitation Services

Readings:


V1B4 Collaboration and Empowerment: Working with Sev Ill Persons in Recovery Context

Readings:


**VIB5 Collaboration and Empowerment:** Overcoming Stigma

**Readings:**


ACCR Hope and Change

**VIB6 Collaboration and Empowerment:** Collaborative Medication Management

**Readings:**


**VIC1 Culture and Faith:** Addressing Racism, Social Exclusion

**Readings:**


VIC2  **Culture and Faith:** Cultural Sensitivity, Recognizing Cultural Influences

**Readings:**

- Lim R Add chapter

VIC3  **Culture and Faith:** Spiritually Informed Care

**Readings:**

- **Reference:** Holt, J., “Psychiatry and Spirituality at the End of Life: A Case Report.” Psychiatric Services, vol. 55, no. 6, June 2004

VID1  **Supportive Elements of Care:** Overview

**Readings:**

VID2  **Supportive Elements of Care:** Transitions to Community and Resilience

**Readings:**

- Segal, S.P. et al., “Self-Help and Community Mental Health Agency Outcomes:  A Recovery-Focused Randomized Controlled Trial,” Psychiatric Services, vol. 61, no. 9, September 2010
VID3 Supportive Elements of Care: End of Life Transitions

Readings:

Holt, J., “Psychiatry and Spirituality at the End of Life: A Case Report.” Psychiatric Services, vol. 55, no. 6, June 2004

SERVICES FOR UNIQUE POPULATIONS

VIIA1 Groups with Special Needs: Homeless People with BH Disorders

Readings:

McQuistion H Add chapter

VIIA2 Service Models: Housing First; Options and Support for Homeless People

Readings:


Reference: AACP, “AACP Position Statement on Housing Options for Individuals with Serious and Persistent Mental Illness (SPMI).” June 18, 2001


VIIB1 Service Models for Children: Systems of Care

Readings:


VIIB2 Consumer and Family Issues: Child Family Training Institute, High Fidelity WRAP and Others

Readings:


VIIC1 Consumer and Family Issues: Family Roles in Elder Care

Readings:


VIID1 Incarcerated: Correctional Psychiatry Overview

Readings:

Osher F  Add Chapter

VIIE1 Service Models: Victims of Violence: Trauma Informed Care

Readings:


VIIF1 Meeting the Needs of Rural Populations

Readings:

Simon, R.I. and Williams, I.C., “Maintaining Treatment Boundaries in Small Communities and Rural Areas,” Psychiatric Services, vol. 50, no. 11, Nov. 1999

VIIF2 Working with Physician Extenders and PCPs

Readings:


**VIIG1 GLBT**

**VIIIA1 Clinical Administration:** Alternatives to Coercive Interventions in Behavioral Health.

**Readings:**


**IXA1 Evidence:** Evidence Based Practices and Practice Based Evidence

**Readings:**

- **AACP, Position Statement on Implementation of Evidence-Based Practice.”** December 2005

**IXA2 Evidence:** Fidelity and Evidence Based Practices

**Readings:**

- **Lambert, M.J. and Burlingame, G.M., “Uniting Practice-Based Evidence with Evidence-Based Practice.”** Behavioral Healthcare, 16 October 2007
Reference: Department of Health and Human Services, SAMHSA, “Notice: Request for Comments; National Registry of Evidence-Based Programs and Practices (NREPP), Federal Register: August 26, 2005 (Vol. 70, No. 165)

IXB1 Service Models: Group Approaches: Overview of Psycho Educational -Multiple Family Groups

Readings:


IXB2 Group Approaches: Group Therapy Methods; The Role of the Psychiatrist

Readings:


Karterud, S.W., “Community Meetings and the Therapeutic Community.” In Kapan, H.I. and Sadock, B.J., Comprehensive Group Psychotherapy, Third Edition. Williams & Wilkins, Baltimore, 1993

IXB3 Service Models: Group Approaches, Medication Groups

Readings:


IXC1 Service Models: Assertive Community Treatment: Overview

Readings:

Stull, L.G., et al., “Staff and Consumer Perspectives on Defining Treatment Success and Failure in Assertive Community Treatment,” Psychiatric Services, vol. 61, no. 9, September 2010

Salyers, M.P. and Tsemberis, S., “ACT and Recovery: Integrating Evidence-Based Practice and Recovery Orientation on Assertive Community Treatment Teams” Community Mental Health Journal. vol. 43, no. 6, December 2007


IXD1 Service Models: Vocation and Education: Role of Employment and Education in Recovery

Readings:


IXE1: Emergency and Crisis Services: Overview

Readings:


IXE2 Service Models: Crisis Management and Resources II

Readings:


IXF1 Service Models: Telepsychiatry

Readings:


IXG1 Service Models: Motivational Interviewing

Readings:

Igor Chapter


Reference: DiClemente, C.C., “Motivational Interviewing and the Stages of Change.” Reference Ch. 13 (need citation)

**XA1  Health Care Disparities, Racism:** Social Exclusion and its Consequences.

**Readings:**

- **Reference:** **Leary, J.D.,** *Post Traumatic Slave Syndrome: America’s Legacy of Enduring Injury and Healing*, Upton Press, Milwaukie, OR, 2006

**XE1  Innovative Programs in the Community:** Harm reduction

**Readings:**

- **Reference:** [www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5644a4.htm](http://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5644a4.htm) “Syringe Exchange Programs - United States, 2005,” MMWR Weekly, vol. 56, no. 44, Nov. 9, 2007

**XIA  Group Supervision: Field Placement and QI Project Update**

**XIA1 Group Supervision:** Discussion of Field Placement and QI Project Update.

**XIA2 Field Placement and QI Project Update**

**XIA3 Field Placement and QI Project Update**

**XIA4 Field Placement and QI Project Update**

**XIA5 Field Placement and QI Project Update**

**Readings:**

Readings:


IXQ1 Community Health Initiatives: Center for Minority Health, the Black Church, Center for Family Excellence (depending on availability).

X1Q3 Group Supervision: Field Placement and QI Project Update

Readings:


X1Q4 Group Supervision – Field Placement and Project Update.

X1Q8 Field Placement and QI Project Update

Readings: